The objective of this exploratory study is to determine the influence of gender on conflict management styles of employees of Public Sector Banks in Ethiopia. The study identified gender as independent variable and conflict management styles of avoiding, compromising, dominating, integrating and obliging as dependent variables. Using Rahim's Organizational Conflict Inventory (ROCI-II) instrument, survey data were collected from 301 employees working in Ethiopian public banks. The result indicates that gender had a significant impact on the compromising and integrating conflict management style preference of employees, meanwhile, these differences could not be found for avoiding, dominating and obliging conflict handling styles. This study has given a more usable picture of the impact of gender on conflict management styles.
Introduction
Conflict is an inevitable and common issue in our daily lives. Caused by disagreements in goals, motivations, communication problem or some other factors between two parties that can be real or perceived to exist, conflict is seen as a perceived incongruity of interests [1] . Whether it results because of a dissimilarity of beliefs, cruel words or direct action to settle contending objectives, conflict can possibly happen in numerous areas of our lives. According to Coser, conflict is thought to be the common and inescapable result of social and organizational life [2] . Mayer claims further that conflict is normal, natural, necessary and the problem is not the existence of conflict but how we handle it [3] . Organizational conflict is common in the workplace because people always have divergent opinions on several subjects, interests, beliefs, objectives, and interests. Different scholars defined conflict in different ways. Rahim defined conflict as an "interactive process manifested in incompatibility, disagreement, or dissonance within or between social entities" [4] . Roloff further defined conflict as "organizational conflict occurs when members engage in activities that are incompatible with those of colleagues within their network, members of other collectivities or unaffiliated individuals who utilize the services or products of the organization" [5] .
Conflict normally has been seen as a sign of organizational and interpersonal dysfunction. For example, Mayo asserts that organizations should try to avoid conflict as much as possible [6] . The human relation movement also believes conflict must be purged from the organizational setting [7] . In recent years, however, perceiving of conflict as dysfunctional and avoidable is changing. There are conflict theories, who believe that some amount of interpersonal conflict is necessary within organizations [8] , [9] , [10] .
Deutsch claims that "conflict is often part of the process of testing and assessing one"s self and as such, may be highly enjoyable as one experiences the pleasure of full and active use of one"s capacities" [11] . This interest shows conflict is part of the organizations daily activities and the work should focus on how to manage it.
There are different causes for conflict to occur within an organizations such as personal differences, lack of rationalization in decision making, communication problems, etc [12] , [13] , [14] . Since conflict is common and inevitable aspects of organizational activities, conflict management within an organizations is a big topic that receives a significant attention in the academic literatures and working environments [15] , [16] , [4] , [17] [14] .
According to Rahim, "Organizational conflict may be classified as intra-organizational (i.e., conflict within an organization) or inter-organizational (i.e., conflict between two or more organizations). Intra-organizational conflict may also be classified on the basis levels (individual, group, etc.) at which it occurs. On this basis, intra-organizational conflict may be classified as intrapersonal, interpersonal, intra-group, and intergroup" [4] In order to solve organizational conflict, different models have been developed by different scholars. The model of conflict management styles initially presented by Blake and Mouton [18] and further developed by Thomas and Kilmann [19] , and Rahim [20] identifies the following five conflict handling styles. However, among the conflict management models, Rahim"s organizational conflict inventory (ROCI-II) is the most popular and widely used. Rahim"s model of handling conflict varies according to two basic dimensions: "concern for self" and "concern for others." These dimensions incorporate five conflict management styles. These styles are integrating, compromising, avoiding, dominating and obliging. The integrating style refers to high concern for self as well as the other party involved in the conflict. It involves collaboration between parties. The obliging/accommodating style refers to low concern for self and high concern for others. It is concerned with smoothing over differences and focusing on areas of agreement. The dominating/competing style involves a high concern for self and a low concern for the other party involved in the conflict. It has been described as forcing one"s viewpoint at the expense of others. The avoiding style involves low concern for self as well as the other party. It is concerned with withdrawing from the conflict situation. The compromising style refers to moderate concern for self as well as the party involved in the conflict. It is concerned with give-and-take or sharing the search for a middle-ground solution.
Conflict management is a very important skill within an organization to achieve the organization"s objectives and goals. With the increase in the number of women"s moving into organizations, the possible effect of gender differences in the ability to manage conflict comes to mind [21] . However, the literature on the conflict handling styles of males and females is inconsistent. For example, in a study of Singaporean managers by McKenna and Richardson, men were found to use the compromising style more than women, while women were more inclined to use the avoiding style [22] . While Rahim (1983) found that women were more likely to use obliging and integrating than men [20] . Bedell and Sistrunk suggested that women were more competitive [23] . On the other hand, some research suggests that males and females occupying similar positions behave in much the same way in managing conflict [24] ; [25] ; [21] . Some research, on the other hand, suggests that women have a more cooperative approach to conflict than men [20] ; [26] . In a study conducted by Green et al., it was found that conflict management styles differed according to biological sex and gender role. The feminine group used more avoiding styles compared to male and androgynous groups, whereas male groups tend to be more dominating [27] .
The above discussion shows that the influence of gender on conflict management style has yielded inconsistent results. This study will look at the relationship between gender and conflict management styles, a topic that has inconsistent results, in order to develop a deeper understanding of organizational conflicts.
The study selected Ethiopian public sector banks employees as a place of study because the financial business would be the anchor regarding just about any economic system. Development regarding just about any country is straight or perhaps ultimately motivated through soundness of the banking system of the country. In order to function the banking industry well, interpersonal relations of the organization needs attention. Conflict management is one of such issues. Second, the study of the influence of gender on conflict management styles among employees of public sector banks in Ethiopia has not yet been studied and put to public consumption.
The main problem addressed by this research, therefore, is to determine the influence of gender on conflict management styles of employees of public sector banks in Ethiopia.
2.Research Questions
For the purpose of this study, the following research questions have been asked. 1) Are there meaningful differences among employees" avoiding conflict management styles related to their gender? 2) Are there meaningful differences among employees" compromising conflict management styles related to their gender? 3) Are there meaningful differences among employees" dominating conflict management styles related to their gender? 4) Are there meaningful differences among employees" integrating conflict management styles related to their gender? 5) Are there meaningful differences among employees" obliging conflict management styles related to their gender?
3.Hypothesis
Based on the existing inconsistent theories of the relationship between gender and conflict management styles, the following hypothesis is formulated: 1)There is no a statistically significant difference on the avoiding conflict management style used by employees on the basis of gender in public banks in Ethiopia. 2)There is no a statistically significant difference on the compromising conflict management style used by employees on the basis of gender in public banks in Ethiopia. 3)There is no a statistically significant difference on the dominating conflict management style used by employees on the basis of gender in public banks in Ethiopia. 4)There is no a statistically significant difference on the integrating conflict management style used by employees on the basis of gender in public banks in Ethiopia. 5)There is no a statistically significant difference on the obliging conflict management style used by employees on the basis of gender in public banks in Ethiopia.
4.Research Methodology

Research Design
The study utilized a quantitative approach of a nonexperimental -survey research design. Survey design was used because the researcher can gather accurate information about a large number of people using a small sample and the objective of the study dictates to use it.
Population
The population of the study was employees from three public sector banks in Ethiopia. 
Sample size and sampling techniques
A proportionate simple random sampling technique was used to select the appropriate size of employees from each bank. The sample size was determined based on Yemane"s formula [29] . Based on the formula, a total of 392 employees were selected.
Instrument
Employees of public sector banks in Ethiopia were surveyed using Rahim Organizational Conflict Inventory-II (ROCI-II) developed by Rahim [20] . This instrument consists of 28 statements and a five-point Likert scale was used to score each statement with a 5 indicating strongly agree and 1 a strongly disagree. In addition to the items from ROCI-II, demographic characteristics were also collected from the participants. The survey instruments were distributed to employees at their workplace. The data were collected from employees who were employed during the 2014-2015 fiscal years. The researcher sets the predetermined response rate for distributed surveys at 60%; however, 77% of the survey packets were returned. Reliability and validity of the instrument was checked to assess the quality of the instrument.
The reliability of the instrument was assessed with Cronbach"s alpha. The result shows that integrating, obliging, dominating, and compromising have reasonable internal consistency reliability of 0.833, 0.741, 0.793, and 0.703 respectively. However, 0.694 alpha value of the avoiding scale indicated minimally adequate reliability.
The convergent and discriminatory validity of the instrument was confirmed by several earlier studies. The result of these validities together with the evidence reported in other field supported the instruments construct validity [4] .
Variables of the study
The research aims to find out whether gender has a significant influence on the choice of conflict management styles of employees. The independent variable of the study was gender and the dependent variables were conflict management styles of employee"s i.e., avoiding, compromising, dominating, integrating and obliging.
Data analysis
The collected data were analyzed using Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 20.0, a statistical software program. Descriptive statistics and independent sample t-test were utilized to analyze the data.
Findings of the Study
Demographic data
The important demographic characteristic of the study is employees" gender. This demographic data was reported with frequencies and percentages. Table 1 shows the frequencies and percentages of gender of employees. Note: All gender questions were not completed for each respondent.
As shown in the above table 1, among the total respondents (f = 301), 54.2% (f = 163) were male and 43.9% (f = 132) were female. Only 6 (2%) of the respondents did not report gender. From this we can conclude that the majority of employees of Ethiopian public sector banks were male.
Gender and Conflict Management Styles
The hypothesis sought to determine if differences existed on the preference of conflict management styles with regard to gender. Independent sample t-test was determined for each of the five conflict management styles.
Hypothesis: There is no a statistically significant difference in the preference of conflict management styles of avoiding, compromising, dominating, integrating and obliging on the basis of gender as measured by the ROCI-II of employees of Public Sector Banks in Ethiopia.
The summary of descriptive statistics is given in Table 2 and the results for the independent sample t-test are given in Table 3 . Table 2 shows the summary statistics of gender and conflict management. As the table shows, on average, male employees mostly use conflict management styles of integrating (M = 4.122, SE = 0. On the other hand, a non-significant result observed for the variables avoiding t(293) =.928, p ≤ .05, dominating t(293) = 0.118, p ≤ .05 and obliging t(293) = 0.816, p ≤ .05. Therefore, we fail to reject the null hypothesis that there is no difference in conflict management styles of avoiding, dominating and obliging between female and male employees of public banks in Ethiopia.
Discussion
The main objective of this exploratory study was to determine the impact of gender variable on the preference of conflict management styles of employees of public banks in Ethiopia.
The results of this study clearly supports three out of five hypotheses that no a statistical differences exist in conflict handling styles between Ethiopian public bank employees with regard to gender. First, the study found that gender had significant impact in the use of compromising and integrating conflict management styles. Second, the study found that gender had no significant impact in the use of avoiding, dominating and obliging styles of conflict handling. However, the results of the mean shows that male found to be more integrating, compromising, obliging, avoiding and integrating than females. This study is similar to Sorenson, and Hawkins who found that both males and females were most likely to choose, in order of preference, integrating, followed by compromising [31] . In contrary, Rahim found that woman to be more integrating, avoiding, and compromising and less obliging than men [20] .
For conflict management styles of avoiding, obliging and integrating, this study is similar with Shockley-Zalabak and Morley whose findings indicated no significant differences in avoiding, or accommodating modes, whereas significant differences were found for compromising and competing [32] . Furthermore, neither Chusmir and Mills nor Berry found significant differences between the conflict resolution styles of men and women [33] , [34] . Similarly, Gayle found no significant relationship between any of the conflict management strategies with respect to sex [35] . These support our findings for conflict management styles of avoiding, dominating and obliging. The lack of a significant difference between gender and conflict management styles of avoiding, dominating and obliging was not surprising. Sex is a socially-prescribed concept in which men are classified as masculine and women are classified as feminine. As a general rule, men can have female or masculine attributes though ladies likewise can have feminine or masculine characteristics. Thus, the absence of significant difference between gender and conflict handling styles of avoiding, dominating, and obliging is expected as grouping every person as having male or female personality characteristics exclusively based upon their sex is inaccurate [36] .
To sum up, this study revealed interesting findings about the influence on gender in conflict management styles of employees of public banks in Ethiopia. These findings can be summarized with the following table 4. 
Conclusion
This study provides insights into the influence of gender on conflict management styles of employees of public banks in Ethiopia. In some instances, the results are compelling and consistent with other studies and in other cases, as shown in this study, the findings differ.
It was hypothesized that gender had no impact on conflict management styles of employees, however, the study revealed that only two out of five conflict management styles surveyed are impacted by gender.
Gender was found significantly relate with compromising and integrating conflict management styles of employees. On the contrary, gender was found no significant difference with avoiding, dominating and obliging conflict management styles of employees of public banks in Ethiopia. However, the results of the mean showed that men found to be more integrating, compromising, obliging, avoiding and dominating than females.
In conclusion it can be stated that no studies have been done to examine the impact of gender in conflict management styles of employees of public banks in Ethiopia. It is believed that this study, though exploratory in nature, has given a more usable picture of the relationship between gender and conflict management styles.
Future Research
The present study sets the stage for researchers to be able to empirically determine the impact of gender on the preference of conflict management styles of employees. Further research should be conducted in order to find other demographic variables that could impact on the choice of conflict management styles of employees. Second, in order to compare conflict management styles, future research should incorporate private banks. Finally, a future study could expand on this study to include public bank managers, and other stakeholders and anyone who falls within their organizational structure.
Limitations
As with other studies, there were quite few limitations for this study. Firstly, this study have not been incorporated all demographic variables. These excluded demographic characteristics could be included in further studies. Secondly, this study was cross-sectional in nature and does not examine whether individuals" conflict handling styles change over time. Hence, future research with a longitudinal survey, with the intention of determining whether a conflict handling style used is changing overtime should be conducted. 
